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hereinrftcr referred to as "The Assig[oP' (which cxpression shall ur css rcpugnant ao thc conGxt include his/her
heirs. executoB and adminislrarors and in case of a company or lirm, iB successors and assigrs) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERI'Oru4ING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Regis(ered Office at
208, Golden Chambers, New Andheri LiDk Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai .400 058, hereinafier refened lo as
"The Asrignee" (which exprcssion shall uriless repugdsut to the coDtext, include ils successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART
AND WHEREAS '"The Assignee" is the Registercd Copyright Sociery in India to do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be !ung, spoken o! performcd with the Music and in thus actively
eogaged in promoting the cause alld welfare of Autho$, Compose.r, Publishers and Owoers of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all Righ6 and Remcdies of rhe owners by
virrue of the Copyright Act, 1957 in re.spect of theh Perfolroitrg Righrs and M.lhanicat Righ6.
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining rhe Membership of the Assignee Sociery and has
tbr that purpose applied for and/or has b€en acccptcd as a Me8ber of the Assignee Sociery ;
AND-.$aIIEREAS-'IThe Assigtror" has io cor$idcra.iotr of the services rendered and/or to be rendered
hereinifter by the Assignee, agreed to assign wholly and absolurely $e Copyright for the Public performance and
Mechanical Righls of his/her/irs exisring MLrsical Works, Armngcmenls, Compositions, Transcriprs and
MAnusciprs whether published or unpublished including those recorded on lhe sound tracUrecording of
Cinemalograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at present and notified to thc
Society later in furure tbr existing ald/or future Work add hcrchafter refened to as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsis6 and also all future Work which "The Assignee" may hereinafler creale or bring into existence
by any means whaboever rc lhe Assignor wholly, and exclusivcly to lhe exqlusion of all other persons (including
himselfor herself or itself).
WITNESSETH as followsr

l.

In this Deed unless the context otherwise adrni6, rhe following

expressions, shall have ihe meaning

assigned to them I

a.

"Musical Work" and "Uterary Work" shall have he meanings assigned to them as per the
provisions of the Copyrighr Act, t957 and as a(rended from tirDe to time withour prejudice to lhe
Eeneraliry of the expression and includes :.
a. Any combination of melody and hrrmony or cither of lhem, printed, reduced !o writing or

b.

c.

d.
e.

f.

o$erwise graphically produced or rep.oduced.
Any part ofa musical work.
Any musical aLccompadmgnt to Don-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompanirnent.
Perfolmance of any vocal or iostsuneltal music either live or by recorded disc, mpe, soundlracure.ording of ci{rcmato8raph film or sound recording or ih any other lorm of dldio or
video recording,

Any words (or part of wolds) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyright, or evcn if the performing rights in the musical work are not
Adlrrilri.!€red by lhe Sociery).

b.

The expression "Performance" shall mcan and include, unless otherwise stated, any mode of visual or
acoustic prcsentatio, including a.ly sucb prcscntstion by any means whatsoever whether by live or
sound rccordirig ofthe said musical & literary work by way ofa broadcasy'communicalion,to public

by

mechanical or diSital or elecEonic means or $e causing of a musical & literary work lo tre
transmi(ed lo subscribers lo a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinemalograph film, or by
the use of a sound track/recording , or by any means of makilg lh9 musical & lilerary work available
to $e public, or by any other means whatsoever, or by way oi singing, recihlion, rendftion,
inlonation, speaking and playing an instrumen! and such oths refercnces !o "Perform" and
"Perfbrmiog" shall be construed accordingly.
c.

The expression "Perfordring fught" moans and includes the "Performance" aDd oi the fught of
Pedorming the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating lhe "Musical and Literary Work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcarting and causing to be transmitred !o subscribers to a diffusion
service in all parts of the world, by any mean$ and in aDy manner whatsoever, including making lhe
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Lilerary Work or parts thereof and such words aDd
par$ rhereof (if any) as are associated rherewirh including (wi$out prejudice !o rhe generaliry of $e
expression "Musical & Lilerary Works), the vocal and inskumental music rccorded in Cinematograph
film(sysound Recording(s), rhe words and/or music of monologues having musical introduction.
and/or accompanincn!, and ttre Eusical accompadmeot of non.musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including opems, operetta's! musical plays, nevues or panlomimes and ballets, videos, plays.
serials, documenlaries, dlamas, cotunenladcs etc. accorEpalied by musical & litemry work and the
right ofauthorizing any ofthe said AcB.

d. The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes the right of making, Sound Recordjngs of all
musical works or parts thereof and such words and parts thereof (if any), as are set our in
dcfinilion of "Performing Righr" and "Recording" includes wirhour limilarion !o rhe generaljry of rhe
expression! lhe rccording of soudi ftoe which such sounds may be produccd regardless of the
medium on which such rccording in rnade or the method by which the sounds are produced-

the 1

.,

The Assignor hereby assigns ro rhe Society for all pafls of rhe world, AII Performing Righrs and
Mechanical Righls in Musical Wolks an(yot in the words or aclions associated therewith, which now
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be o! become vested in rhe Assignoi durjng lhe continuance
of the Assignor's membership of de Society i! Cotrsideration of rhe Assignor being assured of his
admission to the inembership of the Assigoee Society for his life time and sll such prris or shares
(whcficr limited as to time, place, mode of enjoyment or oihe.wise) ard/or all such interests and
Royalties in the Perfofmirlg Rights or Mechadcal Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquircd by or
become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigoed or explessed or inacnded to be assigned
or exprcssed are hereinafter collecrively referred !o as "thc Rights Assigned") TO HOLD ihe same unto
the "Assignee" for ils exclusivc benefit dudng the residue of the term for which the rights so assigned

shall respectively subsisr.

3.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenanr wilh the "Assignor" that the Assignee Society will from lime to
iime pay to the "Assignor" such sums of money ou! of the monies collected by rhe Assignee Sociery in
respecl oflhe exercise offte Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of its members !s
the "Assignor" shall be entitled to rcceive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Sociely for the
time bcing. However, the Assignor and the Assignee respectively recognize the right of the r€speclive
Publisher to receive 50% and lhe right of th6 Composer ro rcceive 3070 and thal of the Lyricis! to receive
20% of the disBiburable royalties received by de Assignee Sociery. but only if such Composer or
Lydcist or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher recognizes the right of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer !o receive 257c of lhe
distributable royalries for the exploitation of the Musical works or ofthe words associated rherewirh in an
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant wjth the Assignee that the Assignor has good righ! and full power to
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforesaid to the Assignce and hereby warlants that the Musical
works or the Words associated therewith, in respelt o'which the Rights are hercby assigned or purported
o be assigned, do nor or will not as the case'may, be ihfringe the Copyrights in any olher Works and tha!
the Assignor will at all times hereafter keep thc Assignee harmless and indemnified against all loss,
damage, costs, charges and expenses which thc Assignee may suffer or incut in respec! of any claims
which may bc msde ul;n o! against the Assignec in respect of or as a result of any exercise by fie
Assignee or any of the righls which are hereby assigned or purported to be assigned to be the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and/o! cause lo executc and make all such ac!s, deeds, powers of
auomey, assignmenB and assumnccs for thc further betterment anavor more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the rights assigned or any part thereof as the Assignee may
tiom time to time reasonably requLe.

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All I'ust, Presenl snd Future Works belonging to theAssignor,
Sonle ofthcm as Follorvs :-

IN wITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and the Arsignee has cuused its
(:ommon Seal hereunto fixed on the dsy eDd the year nrst hereilabove writter.

br thc rboye - named Arsignor

-B{+A-R

A1u -i3,J
(Signature of Member)

Nam€
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G RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
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|

]08, COLDEN CHAMBERS,
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
(w). MUMBAI . 400 053.

(Signature of Director)
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